
In the Matter o~ the ~pllcatlon ot ) 
C. ~. Meane for Certifioa.te ot :Eubllc } 
Convenienoe and Necessity to operate ) 
an AUtomobile Stage Line for the trans-) 
port_tion o~ paasongera between Santa ) 
Ysabel, San DIego County and BrawleY', ) 
California. ) 

:BY TEE' COMMISSION: 

APP~IC~ION NO. 5876. 

C. E .. Means has made application to the Railroad. COmmisSion 

for a. certificate ot public co~enieDCe and neceSSity ~~ operate an 

automot.lve passenger stage service between Santa Ysabel, san Diego 

CountY'. and. :Brawley, ImperIal County, California. There 1s no other 

me8Jl.S; of transportation for passengers between the points in question 

except pr1vate oonveyancea, therefore the fact is established that 

public convenience and neceSSity would be served by th~ oreation of 

this proposed line. 

The Com.1ssion is of the opinion that thiS is a matter in 

which a public hearing is not neces.sary and that the application 

should be granted. 

co~enience and neceSSity 

require C. E. Means to establish an automotlve passenger Bervlce be- . 

tween Santa Ysabel. San Diego County. and Brawley. California, and 

that a oertl~icate of public convenience and neoesSity should be 
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granted and. the same is hereby granted. subject to the following 

aond,1t1ona: 

lat- That the applicant. c. E. Means. will within twenty 

(20) daya :£'rom the date o~ this order file with the Rs.1lroad Oom

miSsion a written acceptance of the same, ~bject to the oonditione 

imposed. herein and. will. within ninety (90) d,8\1B:, com::nenoe operation 

of the service reqneated. 

2nd- ~hs.t the applicant. c. B. MrJanB, will be required to 

immed.iately ~lle tariff of fares, charges .and a time schedule, in 

duplica.te , with the Railroad Co::::mUssion. in aecordanoe with Genaral 

Order No. 51 and other regulations of the Railroad Comm1Ss1on. 

zra- ~he rights and privileges. herein authorized may not 

be 2Old. leased. transt'erred. d.iscontinued nor aaRlgned 'llllless. the 

w:r:i tten c.onsant of the ?..allroad. CommisSion to such aale, lease. 

transfer. dIscontinuance or asSignment haa first been seonr~d. 

4th- No vehicle may be operated under this authority tor 

operation of passe~r automotive stage Service unless SUch vehicle 

is owned b~ a.pplicant, C. E. ~eans. or is leased. by him under a 

oontraot or agreement on a baSis sat1~actor.1 to the Railroad Com

miSSiOll. 
..... 

Da.ted. at San Francisco. California. this. 13~ dey of 

September, 1920. 

COMMISSIONERS. 
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